
TIIK HV.A ItOItniHtA.

Il!K?it of (lie Stii Itixljuh nt Lord
North Inland.

Becalmed (lvo ilnyg within hull
of a fleet iof sea roblmrs and without
no much as a wcnin except ono jil

tol on board was tho plight or the
full rigged ship Hadjah, on which 1

wsa first mate some yearn hack,"
raid Henry Wnlllorf, now first ofTl-e-

of the German Bteamnhlp T,lch-tpnfrl-

ns ho watrhpd tho bamboo
bring discharged from his vphbpI.

We had left Cardiff, England, Pot

Hong Kong, with roal, by way ol
Gape Horn and the Southern Pa
cific. Moth the captain anti I nan

heard ninny tales of the sea robbers
of Lord North Island who rame to
railing vessels and steamers as trad
ers, but who are the b'oodthlrstlest
eea pirates that ever climbed aboard
a ship.

It was high noon on New Yearn
pny, thirteen years ago, when the
Karijah was In south latitude ftvo
decrees eaRt longitude 13S Wn
were thon due east of the Philip'
pines and slightly north by west of
the Caroline group. We were scud-

ding along under a fair bree.p when
I noticed a vessel bearing down on
us. I called to the captain that I

did mt like the looks of the bout
and suggested sea robbers. The
skipper, who had tho gout and
u hose avoirdupois did not permit
him making rapid headway In any
direction, looked troubled. As I
looked again within ten minutes xif

the time when I had noticed the
first craft there were thirteen boats
apparently making for us.

"I talked to the crew, twenty In
all. most of whom were for going
below and barricading themselves
I told tneru tnnt we liuiln t any
weapons except my pistol aboard
ship and that every man might have
to fight it out. I fold them that If
any one balked nt fighting the sea
robbers I would tsboot him on the
spot.

--:

SIGHTING THE SKA UOBBEItS.
Then I ordered the men to gather

the hirgcst lumps of coal they coulj
get out of the hold and to place a
pod supply of the lumps all along
the rail and at. the bow and t!:e
litem of the Rud.lah. I Intended
that we would repel boarders with
the coal if that was the only thing
we could do, and I determined that
we would fight the black pirates off
to the last ditch.

"Through the glasses we counted
at least twenty dark skinned bandits
in each boat, and I knew we were In
for it if they ever got to us. Luckily
we were to windward of the crew of
cutthroats and we were hoping that
we could maintain the distance be-

tween them and ourselves when sud-
denly tho breeze died out and we
were becalmed. The calm came
Just as we lost sight of the nearest
of the pirate' boats, and as darkness
ti't in wo found that the tsea robbers
apparently had also been becalmed.

"For five mortal days and nights
we stayed there, not moving an inch.
Tie sea robbers, P irtunnlely, did
nut know of our plight, since they
coi'Ul not see us so they did not pad-cl- 'e

our way, in which case they
woiild have had us completely tt
the'r mercy.

Win the captain in a state of
col apse and the crew on the verso
of a crazy, Fense'ews niitliiy. I hnd a
hard time maintaining dlsclpl.no on
board the Itudja.i. The vR:i ended
on the night of tho fifth day. when
a breeze sprung up and by morning
we had put many ml!es between us
en Lord North Island ,

"I left the Itadjah on our return
'o Kurope and got married Two
nontha after I left her in the fail
of tho same year, the ship turned
turtle during a gale two davs out
from Cardiff on un another voyage
to Hong Kong and all but two of her
crew, two sailors, were lost.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
K. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigued.have known

P. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honora-
ble in all business transactions aud
financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by his firm.

Waldinu, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken hi'

ternally, acting directly upon the
Wood aud mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
tllrmlrn Kilt tark Till la tin Ijniupi j

English, Corm in, Spanish, Fcrtugues. anJ French.

FOIt Prln,
1. Ff, Onvrtlmn. Inflammation. 2.1

. .,r,n- -. Vturin h'irr.ntWnrm i)IM. j.i3. I'nllc, Crying and W..k,.ruln. m of Ii,ii,4. iHnrrlwn of Chll.lnn nni AiJulta .
o. I v- -i nto.-y- , rliltiK, Klllnua Colia jT. fmiulu, t'olrl, Itrnnrhlthi .jj
K. Tiiollmrlin, Facpnch. NouralKla, a,i1. Ilro iter lie, Rlelt llimlachn, '.. a.l10. lvpiMila. IiKllKoatlun, Weak NUimaoh 2313. Croup, Unarm Cuuith, Laryngltla 2A

14. Mall Hhriim, Eruption., Kryilpelaa 2ilIB. Itheumnllam.or Hhoutnatlo Palna jjIA. try tit ami Atnr, Mnlarla ' jjIT. PIIp, Blind or Ulrertlng. External, Internal. 2515. Ophthalmia, Weak or Inflamed Kye jo19. Catarrh, Iu:1ucn,CoM In 1 end 2S20. Whnnplnt Cnimh, Rpaamodlo Count) li.l21. Aathma.OppreaiuHl, DIMcult Ilrralliliig
27. Kidney Dlaeae, Gravel, Calculi 252H. Kitrvoua Di lilllty, Vital W.aknoM .oo2. Hore Mouth, KercrRorm or Canker 2.1SO. Urinary Inrnntlnrncc. Weltlnit lied 2.134. More Throat, (jiilnajraml Mphthorla
8.1. Chrnnlo Ciinacntlona. Hpoilarhra 2.1
77. Crlppe, Hay fever od Summer ColJ.... 25

A amall tmttla nf flra.nnt Pellet., fit. the mtbockau Hold by drugxuiu. ur aent ou reculpt of price.
Medical Book aent free.
HI MPIIUKYS' IIOMKO. MUDirrME CO., Cornerfllllam and John btreet. N,.w Vurk.

WHALES AS RAMS.

Two Resolute and Effective Attacks
Upon Vessels.

Whllo cruising In the South Spur the
whali-- r Kksox on November 20, 1820,
wna furloiiHly nttaoki'tl hy a cow Hperm
wiiiilo Kiipposod to have been the moth-
er of a fair which had Just been

The whale had not been
wounded herself and her nttark was
very determined. At her fln-- t rush
Rlif tinder the Essex nnd car-
ried away a great length of her false
heel: then coming to the Hurface a
..viRlderable distance away nho ar'Petu-e- d

to tako bearings ancl deliberately
charged the vessel again,
her with such violence that ciie Movh

Hit; bows, while the ship rolled so
heavily that the captain thousht she)
inupt be dismasted. The case Is i'i"ra-oralil- e

becausn the crew had to aban-
don the vessel, and one boat was nev-
er heard of again. ,

A more singular Instance of a whnii
attacking a vessel occurred In IS'.i.i,
the singularity lies in the fact that
111 tile case or tho Haiula Isle tii" at-

tack was entirely unprovoked. Th'i
vessel, a brigantfne of 2fi0 tons, wj .4

on her way to Sydney with a car;v
f timber. On August 24, ah. nit noop,

a couple of sperm whales rose very
closo to the vessel, and while the
crew watched t.'iem "sporting " acrosj
her bows the pair suddenly slewed
around nnd came straight for her. Om
thought better of it nnd dived below
tlie Manila Isle, the other struck her
fair and square on the beam, crushing
In her timbers. Having rammed thu
fchlp In this resolute fashion It sh.vn'd
tiT terribly damaged about tho he;d.
tin presently sank tall first.

Fortunately tliero were some j.ncU-ligo- s

of rawhides on b-- and the
crew were able to keep the vorrel
afioat with the pumps until a rnu';'i
ai-- ready eolll.-!e!- i mat had been
f:u.'.i!or.tl out of these and drawn ov- -

tr tlio leak.

niondew Take the Ik'st IMet tires.
"Blonde women havo their photo

graphs taken Just about twleo as of
ten in the long run B3 brunettes," j

remarked a photographer in the
Cleveland Daln Dealer. Tho rea- - i

son Is easy; blondes takes better pic-
tures than brunettes. The lighting
effects are far better when tho sub- - I

Ject is a blonde.
A blonde girl may get a photo-

graph that will flatter her, where one
of a brunette taken under the same j

conditions will not even do her Jus-
tice."

Marriage. Arc IncreiLseil
It Is generally admitted that the

marriage age of woman had ad-- !

vanced considerably of recent years.
Many a bride hag long left girlhood

'

behind her before she exchanged her
vows at the altar, and there seem
to be few young men nowadays who
care to assume the responsibilities
of married life until they are in ths
financial position usually associated '

with middle age. Woman's Life.

Spanish Superstition:.
You must not count the stars lest

you come ti have as many wrin-

kles in the face as stars in the fir-m- n

nitMit.
If one rocks an empty cradle the

next babe that lies In will die bufore
it learns to talk.

Just as often as you mention the
devil in life jui't so cften will ho ap-

pear to you nt the hour of death.
Do not hlani the door nor slr.it a

window r 'lU'.hl.v, nor kick a Ktone out
o yruir pal l, lor m me num . 111 um
window and in the Ftone may lu a
Ki'fU-i-ini- ; r'nil do'ng pennance.

I S frn .

Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain inchest
Distress in
stomach.

Sleeplessness

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUISffl.
NAM MM FOIt KAIUMCS.

Their Orlg'ii t'ntinl'y Tonnec'ed
With Plnce of Their Ilirh.

In connection with the Insistently
clinging chflv;"((r of velvet it iwr.y
bo noted that Cue f tuff lakes Its name
from the Itnllan "Veiuto," sliaggy,
offering In this respect a parallel
with "satin," which comes from the
Latin "seta," a bristle. As n gener-
al rule It Is pretty safe to guess that
the name of a dress material comes
from some place. Ilesldes such ob-

vious cases as "astrakan," "cash-
mere," and "tweed," there are "fus-
tian" (tho humble analogue of vel-
vet), from Fustatt, (Cairo); "Mus-
lin" from Mosul In Mesopotomla;
"damask" from Damascus, and "cam-
bric" from Cambria, while "millin-
ery" Itself. Is from Milan. The case
of silk Is a curious one. It is "serl-cum- ,"

the stuff obtained from the
Seres or Chinese; but these people
neem to have been named In ancient
Greek after the Chinese word for
silkworm. London Chronicle.

Tea Joviih in Well Fffccts.
One can make very smart house-gown- s

without too great nn expendi-
ture of money, and copy the most
exclusive models at that, if time and
patience are given to the task, for,
alas, they require much handwork.
Two lovely models are shown, the
uppermost being In chiffon which
can be replaced by silk mull. A
delicate shade of cream, blue laven-da- r

or pink would be pretty. The
skirt Is formed of alternating panels
of German Varenclennes insertion
and mull, the mull being bordered
with a narrow band of embroidery.
At the bottom there Is a ruffle made
after the game Idea, but with a head-
ing of plain tucked mull. The de

l4AWZK 'Ttfi

TEA GOWNS IN RICH EFFECTS,
sign is empire, tho corsage being
formed of tucked mull (Trimmed
with folds of the same material Inset
with bands of embroidery. At the
bottom there Is a ruffle, made from
the same Idea, but with a heading of
plain tucked mull. The design is
Empire, the corsage being formed of
tucked mull trimmed with folds or
tho same material inset with bands
of embroidery while the sleeves are
formed entirely of Val ruffles.

The second model is a semi-fittin- g

princess, wrlnkleless, yet allowing
the utmost freedom of movement.
It Is boned to keep Its shape since
the model does not follow the lines
of the figure snugly. The trim-
mings are of Valenciennes Insertion
and edging, while the dainty coat is
of white mull appllqued with pink
figures cut out of cretonne and
stitched upon the mull with button-
hole embroidery. The coat is bor-
dered with lace. Tho loose sleeves
like the Bhoulders are trimmed with
bands of heavy, though not expen-
sive cream colored lace. They
hang loosely over the arm to the
elbows where they are finished with
frills of Valenciennes.

To Make Wall FajM-- r Stick.
Paper on newly plastered walls is

not apt to stick, even If the walls are
considered to be dry. To obviate
this difficulty wash down the walls
with the following preparation:
Half a pound of glue dissolved In a
gallon of boiling water, to which add
enough paste to make the mixture of
the consistency of cream. The paste
is mado after this receipt: To two
quarts of flour add enough warm wa-

ter to muko a thin paste. Add boil-
ing water till tho Hour rooks and
thickens.
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BIG OFFER
To All Our Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal ot the
Nation. Edited by an Able Corps

of Writers.

The American Farmer is the
lished. It fills a position of its
place in the homes of rural people in every section of the United
Mates, it gives t: e farmer and
about aside from the humdrum

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON GOODE

WE MAKE THE EXCEPTIONAL OFFER OF

Two for the Price of

The Oldest County Paper and THE AMERICAN FARMER

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $I.OO

This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and
all old ones who pay all arrears and renew within thirty days.
Sample copies free. Address :

THE COLUMBIAN,

Pennsylvania Railroad
TO

ATLANTIC CITY,
CAFE MAY

ANSLESEA
OCEAN CITY

WOOD
Passenger

WILDWOOD

SEA ISLE CITY

only Literary Farm Journal
own and has taken the leading

his family to think
of routine duties.

One: THE COLUMBIAN

Bloomsburg, Pa.

HOLLY BEACH

GEO. W. BOYD
General Passengei Agent.

NEW JERSEY
THURSDAYS 1908

July 16 & 30, Aug. 13, & 27 July 19, Aug. 2, 16, & 30
$4.75 ROUND TRIP $4.50 ROUND TRIP
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street Wharf

FROM EAST BLOOMSBURG.
THURSDAY TICKETS GOOD FOR TEN DAYS.
SUNDAY TICKETS GOOD FOR FIVE DAYS.

STOP-OVE- R ALLOWED at PHILADELPHIA
For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small

hand bills or nearest Agent.

J. R.
Traffic Manager.

pub.

Ticket

Pennsylvania Railroad
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D EXCURSIONS

NIAGARA FALLS
July 8, 22, 5, 19, September 9,23, October 7, 1908

RouRat"7rip $7-3-
0 from East Bloomsburg

Tickets kx1 point nn train leaving 11:4' A. M connretlntr with Special
Train of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, ami Day Coaches

running via the
PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

TiokeU good returning 011 regular trainn within Fiktkkn Days, including
date of excursion. Htop-ol- l' within limit allowed at Jtuftalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained from Ticket Agents
J. It. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD.

Passenger Trallic Manager. General Passenger Agent
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Columbia & Montour El. Ry.
TI.Mi; TAIll.IilNlFFKCT

June I 1904, ond until urthir tier.

Cari leave Bloom for Espy, Almcdia.Liir
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points
follows;

A. M. 1:oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 6:20,
9.00,9:40, 10:20, I I:oo, 11:40,

P. M. I2:2o, 1:00, 1:40,2.20, 3:00,314
o;:u, ;'-'- 4', , :uo, ;UOUV yiiw

. - - '
Leaving depart from Berwick one hot'

from time n given above, commencing
6:00a. in,

Leave liiouin for CataAitM. A.M. i .

6:15, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, tlO:00, 11...
I2:oo.

I'. M. 1:00. t2:'0, 3.O0, 4:00, 5:00, t.ci,,
17:Oo, 8:00. 9:00, 10:20, (n:oo;

Cars returning depart from Cntawiss 20
tn'nr'fhtrtim time as given above.

First tarflrnvei MarketJSrjuare for Hi rwitk
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

First car. lor Cntawissa Sundays 7:ooa. m.
First cir from Berwick-- for Bloom Sumlajs

leaves at 8:00 a. in
First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at

7 30 a. m.
From Tower Home.

Saturday niht only.
f l K. k. Connection.

Wm. Terwillige,
Superintendent,

Eloonisliurg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, 1908, 12:05

NOHTD WARD.

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M,
t t

Bloomsburg D L W... BOO 8 8T t 19 S 00
Blnomsburj P K 9 02 J 8 17 ...
Pfttwr.MIll 9 14 154 89 0 0
Light HtrPPt 9 1H 2 81 (134 6 V8
OrangevlUe 2 8 03 48 (I M
Forks 9 36 8 13 8 fOj 7 08
Zanem f: 40 rs 17 (I 57 7 1

Hilllwater vm 8 V 7 08 7 40
Benton 9 5 Ul 7 18 8 10
Krtsons nOMJH97 7 17 8 0
Coles Creek 10 038 40 rr 81 8 is
Laubarhs 10 08 j 4S 7 81 8 40
(irasa Mere Park floio jn 47 ' "3 ....
Cent.ral 10 15 8 58 7 41 0
Jamison Cltv 10 18 8 55 7 15 1

SOUTHWARD.
22;

t.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M,
t t t t

Jamison City.... S 50 10 48 4 85 7 00 11 8
Central 5 M 10 51 4 W 7 0.3 1146
Orass More Park f 01 fll 00 ti 47 r i
Laubachs. 5 08 ll 08 4 4 J-- 18 ii'sa
Cole's creek fS 18 08 4 53 28 1206
Krtsons fl 14 rn 09 f4 58 fT 84 18 1u
Benton fi 18 11 13 BOO 7 8H 12 86
Htillwater tn 11 21 5 0 7 88 12 46
Zaners f8 85 fll 89 5 17 ti 45 19 68
Porks 8 89 11 33 S81 7 49 1 00
Or ntrevllle 8 50 II 42 6 81 800 1 80
Light, Htreet 7 00 11 50 6 89 8 10 1 46
Paper Mill 7na 11 53 6 42 8 13 1 60
Bloom. P K .t .5 8.85 210
Bloom. DUW. 7 80 1210 6 00 8.30 216

Trains No 21 and 22 mixed, econd class,
t Hally exceoi -- nnday. t Dally 4 Sunday

only, f Flag-- stop. W. C. SNYDER, feupt.

4L 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

1 Copyrights Ac.
Anyone aondlna aketrh and deicrtptlnn mar

qulrklf narertnlri our opinion free whether an
Invention la prohahlf patentable. Ciinimunlra
tlonaairletlroonUdentfiil. HANDBOOK on Patents
lnt tree. Olrient airencjr for aemirlnp patenra.

I'liiente taken tlirouuh Munu A Co. rucelvs
tptcud notice, without clinrga. lu tba

Scientific American,
A handaomelT llltiatraled weeklr. I.areeat cir-
culation of inr arlontlflo Inurnal. Termn. S;l
venr: four months, $L Sold bjall newattealera.

361 Broadway, New York
Branch Office. 638 V 8U Waihluvton, D. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
id llrsndlllla In Kd and JlAia n...iij7

hoia, sealed with Illua Rlbbc.;. eukep. Bur rnr "
m&MOSn IIKANIt I'll.l V, as

veanaaowa at Beit. Safe, t.AlwanRallahl
SOLD 8V DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

HAIR BALSAM J
C1i..f a tii t.. hiilr. I
1'roniilf a luiur:.4tt rtw:1' I
Nuvep falls to I!V:orn Orar'

.. '.vr Mil

If you have

Headache
Try One

. H Dal OVjM V llSl Cfrf i .

kV

PROCUHCO AND DEFCNDEO. Held modlO. (
(h'it.Mli or litl it. l.. k i.rt Mini . .. (him. 11.
Free a.lvltw, ot-- Ui oLUiiu iN.U'ittii, tnu.u uuua

N Ll COUNTRIES.

Patent and lnfr.n?emeit Practice Exclusively..
V rr.u or (Mine l u,: rt

C23 Hluth 8tr:t. fp. tfwt:- - Stetn TuU-- i Oflei

mmmn

leavine no .ww

Doses
Cents
Snlr1 111 RlllV.

They ReGeve Pain
Ouicklv.
bad After-effec- ts

1


